FOREWORD
The Subcommittee on Radloohemlstry Is one of a number of subconmltteee workhg under the Committee on Nuolear Science wlthln the National Academy of Sciences -National ReBeexch Counoil . Its members represent government, industrial, and univerelty laboratories In the areaB of nuclear chemlBtry end analytical chemistry.
The Subcommittee has conce?med Itself with those areaB of nuclear Bclence whioh Involve the chemlBt, such as the collection end dlstrlbutlon of radlochemtcal procedures, the e6tab-llehment of Speclflcatlona for radiochemlcal.ly pure reagents, availability of'cyclotron time for servlae irradiations, the place of radiochemistry h the undergraduate college program, etc.
TMs series of monographs has grown out of the need for up-to-date compilations of radlochemlcal information and prooeduree. The Subaommlttee haB endeavored to present a serle6 whloh will be of maximum use to the working scientist and which contains the latest available tiformatlon. Each monogr~ph collects In one volume the pertinent Information required for radlochemlmal work with an individual element or a group of olosely related elements.
An expert In the radlochemlstry of the particular element has written the monograph, followlng a standard format developed by the Subcommittee.
The Atomic Energy Commlsslon has sponsored the prlnt~of the serlee.
The Suboommlttee Is confident these publications will be useful not only to the radlochemlst but also to the research worker in other flelda such as physics, blochemletry or medlclne who wishes to use radlochemical techniques to solve a specific problem.
INTRODUCTION
Thfs volume which deals with the radiochemlstry of rubidium is one of a .9erleB of monograph on Padlochemlatry of the elements.
There Is Included a review of the 'nuclear and chemical features of particular lntere8t to the radLochemlst, a discussion of problems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and finally, a collection of radiochemlcal procedures for the element as found In the literature. 
III. t'HE-SPRY
OF RUBIDIUM AND ITS APPLICATION TO TEE RADIOCRIMIS17RY OF THE RUBIDI@l RADIONUCLIDES Radiochemlstry Is probably beEt described as "beingan anaQsis technique used p~ly either (1) ta esBlst In obtilning a pure radionuclide
In some fomn so that an absolute meamra!s?nt of Its mdlcectivity,~a-tion ener@es and hall'-ldfecan be tie, or (2) to detenui.nethe amunt of a particular tioelement in a rmilonucllde~, or (3) to complete a radloactivation analysis being used ta detemlne the cqmcentntion of a specific atible element In a ps@icular sample nmterlal. b order to be au ald in accorqllshing any one of the above interests, radiochemlstry ue~ccmatiers the isolation of the desired tionuclide by either carrier or tier-free separation methods.
Genemlly, cm'rler methods are used nmst frequentlyin mdiochemistry.
They involve the sddltion of a smll amuut of inactive s-ble elemnt to a solution of the irradiated material b serve 8s a carder of the radlonucllde of that elenent through the .s_tlon mthod.
In carrier-free se~tlons, i.e., radlochemical techniques used uostly for absolute radioactivity measurements, it Is required that the radioel-nt be isolated h a manner capable of giving either no amount or a ml.nind amount of stable element in the final form to be qsed in the radioactive measurements.
In nmst instances, analytical radiochemistry Is dependent upon more conventional ideas in analytical chardstry tivolving separations by such methods as precipitation, solvent exhactlon, chrom3t0graphy,volatilisation, aud/or electrolysis and the subsequent presentation of the isolated rsdioelement In a form suitable for a measuremte nt of the radioelement~s l%ulloactivlty . One n=~or~erence exists between c~er nmilochemlstry and more conventional techniques in that It is not always necessary ta recover completely the added amunt of tier element, since a rsdiochemiCal~l used in radiochemlstry,becauae they do not sep=aate the desired r&mionucliae frcm contami~ts (either radioactive or stable) in the mixture being _ed.
How'eve r, Bc=J of the develomntb e useful in~ochemistry.
used In these analysistechnique6 my shown that the polylodidea of the alkali metalB can be extracted with nltromethane. Their distribution ratioa incre-e in the order Li < Na < K <Rb < Cs and are dependent upon the amount of free iodine &lded to the Syetem.
Rubidium (and cesium) can be quantitatively extracted from a mdlum The rate of Ri+l mvement upon a paper chromto~"haa also been studied for solvent systems such as dipicqylamine in Na CO solution, The SUSM atiate~sre then convert~to chlorides. In the 2. m~o f a l-ml volumetric pipet, transfer an aliquot to a flecoml100-ml volumetric flask; then dilute the aliquot to 100 ml with water. 2. tintinue the'flow of the 0.1~HC1 through the column and collect and &@.srd the first 400 ml of eluate that passes through the column (Note 3).
3. Collectthe hext 500 ml of eluatu and discard (Note 9).
4. tillect the next 700 ti"of eluate and discard (NO*" 1O).
5. Allov the flow of the eluate to continue until an additional has been collected in a nw. collection vessel (or series of beakers). . A dispenelng bottle of .atleast 3-liter capacity is sulfable for use as a reservoir. Tygon or rubber tubingn!aybe used to connect the reservoir to the column.
8. T%is solution -y contain mdioactlve .SIIIODIC constituents as well as separated Na24 (15h) radioactivity; the presence of these should notbe confused with K42 or Rb86 which are eluted later.
9. This particular procedure Is designed h sepamt.e Na, K, Rb, and Cs
III alkall
carbonates and chlorides. This fmctlon till contiln Na24 (15 h), and it can be processed for the amount of stable sodium in the sample, if a sodium comparator sample has been used in the irradiation.
10. This fraction will contsln K42 (12.8 h), and it can reprocessed for the mount of stable potassium in the sample, If a potassium c~t,or 8SIUPlehas been used in the ircadlation.
11.
If Cs is to be detetined, continue as follows: Strip the column with at lesst 1 N HC1 and process this fraction for Cs. Ceslum cmnprator
S-les
.houldhave bItiated, If stable Cs is to be dete~in a sample.
L2.~-rey energy discriminationmay be used here.
13. lkcay measurements maybe followed, if required. 3. Scavenge ulth NH3 pptn of Ia, Ce, Y, Zr, and Cb (2 mg each).
k. Scavenge with Sr and I!acarbonates (4 mg).
Acidify ulth HCl, -t (2).
6. -at Boil to white fumcm,cml to rocnntempemture, and t~fer to a centrifuge tube with 20 ml of absolute ethanol. Cool in an ice bath for 10 min and centrifuge, decanting the supernate into ruining H20. Wash the HbCIOh precipitate twice with 10-ml portions of absolute ethanol.
5. Dissolve the RbC104 in 7 ml of~0 and add 1 ml of CS c~er solution.
Heat nearly to boiling and add 3 ml of Bi13-HI rea@nt. in an ice bath. Centrifuge and discami the supernate into running H20.
Wash twice with 10-ml portions of absolute ethanol.
13. Dissolve the RbCIOk by heating with 5 ml of H20 W transfer to a 125-ml Erlenme~r flask. Boil out the ethanol and add 5 ml of cone. then, add 10 ml of I.@ eidlum cobaltinitrite solution." Ingest the mixtum for 5 *es in em ice bath. Cetirlfll&j diecard the Sl@=-t li@d.
3., Dissolve the cobaltmltmte precipitate in 2 ml of 1:1 m3.
Evapmte ta &yneso. Then, dissolve the meidue h 5 ml wad tmaefer the solution to the * of an im-exm" colum (Men 4 and 5).
!memcontinue witi StePlof Rmt Cbelm. 
